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Abstract

Thispaperpresentsa novelarchitecturecalledtheMeta-
Grid basedonGrid computingconceptsfor resourceprovi-
sioning for wide-area network-enabledapplications. Re-
sourceprovisioningfor wide-areaapplicationscaninvolve
coordinated allocation of computingand communication
resources. A Grid computing systemsprovides a vir-
tual framework that facilitates controlled resource shar-
ing amongdifferent institutions.TheMetaGridextendsthe
Grid computingsystemsin two major ways: (a) introduces
anotionof SubGridthatprovidesa coarse-grainedresource
allocation classand (b) introducesa framework for inter-
connectingGrids by facilitating peering, trading, andbro-
kering amongthe different Grids. This paperpresents(a)
theoverall architecture of theMetaGridwith a description
of thedifferent functionalcomponents,(b) the resourceal-
locationmodelthat is introducedbythenotionof SubGrids,
and(c) strategiesof interconnectingGrids.

1. Intr oduction

The Internethasevolved into a popularcommunication
mediummainly drivenby applicationssuchasE-mail, Net
News, andWorld Wide Web. Theseapplicationsprimarily
requiretheInternetto bea besteffort datamover to enable
“information exchange.” However, for severalexisting and
emerging applicationsfrom areassuchasbusiness,enter-
tainment,health,andeducation,plaindatamoving capabil-
itiesof theInternetareproving to beinadequate[2].

As business-criticalapplicationsare network-enabled,
userswill requireanytimeandeverywhereaccessto theser-
vicesofferedby the applications.Supportingsuchaccess
with qualityof service(QoS)constraintsin spiteof dynamic
variationsin resourceavailabilities is a challengingunder-
taking. The approachesto addressthis problemarebased
on eitherend-to-endresourcereservation or resourcepro-
visioningthroughdifferentiatedresourcemanagement.The
approachesbasedonformertechniquesareknown to beless
scalable.Thispaperproposesanovel resourceprovisioning
basedapproachto supportwide-areanetwork-enabledap-
plications.

For wide-areanetwork-enabledapplications,resource
provisioningcaninvolvecoordinatedallocationof comput-

ing andcommunicationresources.Theresourceprovision-
ing architecturepresentedin this paper, called the Meta-
Grid, is basedon Grid computing[6, 9] concepts. Grid
computingsystemsprovide a virtual framework that facil-
itatescontrolled resourcesharingamongdifferent institu-
tions. The MetaGrid extendsGrid computingsystemsin
two major ways: (a) introducesa notion of SubGrid that
providesa coarse-grainedresourceallocationclassand(b)
introducesa framework for interconnectingdifferentGrids
by facilitatingpeering,trading,andbrokeringamongthem.

For thepurposesof thispaper, wedefinewide-areaappli-
cationsasapplicationsthatrequiregeographicallydispersed
resourceallocations. A SubGrid’s resourceallocationre-
quirementsareprovidedby resourcespecifications.A Grid
instantiatesa SubGridby allocatingresourcesto fulfill the
specifiedrequirements.TheSubGridis consideredasasin-
gle entity for accounting,billing, andauthorization. It is
the responsibilityof the Grid’s resource managementsys-
tem(RMS) to insulatea SubGridfrom anotherby ensuring
thattheresourceallocationsfor thedifferentSubGridscon-
tinueto adhereto thedifferentSubGridcontracts.

In addition to the SubGridnotion, the MetaGrid intro-
ducesthe conceptof interconnectingGrids. While Grids
arevirtual systemsthat areconstructedfor resourceshar-
ing and can scale to large extents, they can evolve dif-
ferently basedon their specialization. For example, we
canhave specializationssuchasacademicGrids,commer-
cial Grids,non-profitGrids,dataGrids,andcomputational
Grids. ThesedifferentGridsmayhave variousnaming,ac-
counting,billing, management,andaccesspolicies.There-
fore, we requiretradingamongthe Grids to fulfill the re-
quirementsof theresourceconsumers(RCs).TheMetaGrid
facilitatesinter-Grid resourcetradingvia Grid peeringand
Gridbrokering.Grid peeringarrangementsaresetupamong
participatingGrids throughoff-line agreements.Whereas
Grid brokeringinvolveson-linetransactionsamongthedif-
ferentGridsto decidehow thetradingshouldbeperformed.

WepresenttheMetaGridsystemasaresourceprovision-
ing mechanismfor wide-areanetworkedapplications.Cur-
rently, resourceprovisioning for wide-areaapplicationsis
performedthroughoff-line agreementsto acquirethe nec-
essaryresources.Oneof the disadvantagesof the off-line
schemesis thelack of adaptability. TheMetaGridpresents



a resourceprovisioning mechanismfor on-line adaptabil-
ity. Resourceprovisioningaloneis not sufficient to provide
adaptability. The wide-areaapplicationshouldhave suf-
ficient mechanismsto implementadaptationusing the re-
sourcesprovidedby theMetaGrid. Theadaptationprocess
is exemplifiedusinga popularwide-areanetworkedappli-
cationcalledthecontentdeliverynetwork(CDN) [11].

A CDN is a virtual network formedby interconnecting
geographicallydispersedvirtual “serving” resourcessuch
assurrogateservers,caches,andcontentrouters.Thecon-
tent publishers(originators)requiring efficient and timely
deliveryof their contentto theeventualconsumerscanout-
sourcethe delivery processto the CDN. The CDN is re-
sponsiblefor deploying or acquiringenoughresourcesso
that the contentis deliveredto the contentconsumersin a
timely fashion. Supposedemandfor a particularcontent
increasesin a region, the CDN shouldreorganizeto boost
theservingcapacityfor thecontentin thatregion. To boost
theservingcapacity, theCDN hasto increasetheresource
allocationsfor thecontentin demand.This requirestheac-
quisitionof new resourcesby theCDN and/orreassignment
of alreadyacquiredresources.TheMetaGridenablesanap-
plicationsuchastheCDN todynamicallyacquireadditional
resources.Theeffective usageof the resourcesalreadyal-
locatedto theCDN is left to the“contentmanagement”al-
gorithmsusedby theCDN.

Section2 presentsa descriptionof the MetaGridarchi-
tecture.In this section,thecomponentsof thearchitecture,
protocols,andaspecificationlanguageusedfor definingthe
SubGridstructurearebriefly described.Theresourceallo-
cation model introducedby the MetaGrid is examinedin
Section3. The reasonsfor interconnectingdifferentGrids
andthe needfor peeringandbrokering functionalitiesare
investigatedin Section4. Exampleapplicationsare de-
scribedin Section5. TheMetaGridapproachis compared
with othersystemsin Section6.

2. MetaGrid Ar chitecture

2.1. Overview

The Grid computing systemsimprove upon previous
generationdistributedcomputingenvironments(DCEs)by
providing extensibility, adaptability, andsiteautonomy[6].
Although Grids are designedas scalableoverlay systems
that can potentially spaninstitutions even from different
continents,following factorslimit their extent: (a) policies
andaffiliations of the participatingandmanagingentities,
(b) specializationof the Grid to improve the efficiency of
selectedoperations,and (c) physicalconnectivities of un-
derlying resources.To addresstheseissueswe proposeto
interconnectautonomousGrids via peeringandbrokering
arrangements.

TheoverallMetaGridarchitectureis logically segmented

vertically andhorizontally. Vertically we split thearchitec-
turalcomponentsinto four levels.Themajormotivationfor
the vertical split is the manageabilityof the overall Meta-
Grid architecture.The major motivation of the horizontal
split is to providescalability, extensibility, andadaptability.

VerticallywehaveMetaGridspecificcomponents,at the
first level. Thesecomponentscan be consideredas the
“glue” that provide the primitive operationsnecessaryfor
the differentGrids to interoperate.The secondlevel con-
tainsGrid specificcomponentsthat provide Grid services
suchasauthentication,naming,allocation,information,and
dataaccess.Thethird level containslocal resourcespecific
componentsandthefourth level containstheSubGridspe-
cific components.

Horizontally we split the MetaGrid into a network of
Grids. EachGrid can be split further into domainswith
eachdomainbeingcomposedof resources.The resources
canbe further categorizedinto threedifferent typesbased
on themodeof attachmentto theGrid: (a) fully dedicated,
(b) partially dedicated,and(c) on demand.

2.2. BasicMetaGrid Components

Figure1 showsthebasiccomponentsof aMetaGridsys-
tem along with an illustration of the interactionsamong
themfor (a) SubGridcreationand(b) SubGridaccess.As
explainedabove the componentsareplacedin four differ-
ent levels: (a) MetaGrid, (b) Grid, (c) local resource,and
(d) SubGrid.Following is a descriptionof themajorMeta-
Grid components:� ServiceOriginators (SOs)have thecontentor service

that requirewide-areadeployment. They out-source
the deployment and managementof their wide-area
services. The wide-areaservicesexecuteon the re-
sourcesprovidedby theMetaGrid.� EndUser(EU) is theentity that“loads” thewide-area
servicebeingdeployed by the MetaGrid. The Meta-
Grid shouldprovide sufficient resourcesto the wide-
areaapplicationbeing hostedso that the application
canadequatelyserve theEU.� Virtual SubGrid Manager (VSM) is a broker con-
tractedby the SO to managethe resourceallocation
process. The VSM can useother entities that have
specializedknowledgeregardingthe SO’s application
to determinethe resourcerequirementsto deliver the
neededQoS.� AccessNetworkis thenetwork usedby theEUsto con-
nectto thewide-areaserviceshostedby theMetaGrid.
Theaccessnetwork is assumedto havethefunctional-
ity for servicedisseminationanddiscovery.� MetaGrid ServiceProviders (MGSPs) form the ba-
sis of the MetaGrid administrative structurecontrol-
ling theinductionandexpulsionof resourceproviders
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Figure 1. MetaGrid components and typical inter operating scenarios.

(RPs).� MetaGridResolvers (MGRs)facilitatepeeringamong
thedifferentGrids,gatherstatisticalinformationonthe
Grids,andenabletheSOs(in generalRCs)to contact
themostappropriateGrid.� Grid Resolvers (GRs) are resourcemanagersof the
MetaGrid.They performSubGridresourceallocations
andcontinuallymonitortheresourceallocationsto en-
surethat thecontractsspecifiedby theSubGridspeci-
fications(asexplainedbelow) arenot violated.� SubGridResolvers (SGRs)areinstantiatedby theGRs
oncea SubGridis created.TheSGRsareresponsible
for servicespecificresourcemanagement.

2.3. MetaGrid Protocolsand Operations

2.3.1. MetaGrid Protocols

In MetaGrid,we have threemajorapplication-level pro-
tocols that areusedto exchangemessagesamongthe dif-
ferentcomponents.A MetaGridcomponentshouldat least
speakone of the protocolsand somecomponentsspeak
all threeprotocols. The MetaGrid Protocol (MGP), Grid
Protocol (GP), andSubGridProtocol (SGP)are the three
application-levelprotocols.Followingaresomeof thefunc-
tionssupportedby theseprotocols.

2.3.2. Grid Registration and Selection

As mentionedpreviously, the MetaGrid facilitatesthe
interconnectionof differentGrids via peeringandbroker-
ing. To enablethis process,Grids registerwith the MGRs
by providing their attributesand identities. Oncethe ini-
tial registrationis performed,theGridsperiodicallyupdate
theMGRswith their status.Thestatusinformationis used
by theMGRsto proposethemostsuitablecandidateGrids
whena VSM sendsa requestfor quote(RFQ) for the cre-
ation of a SubGrid. The RFQ containsspecificationsfor
thetypesresourcesandthecorrespondingcapacitiesthata
SubGridshouldcontain.

2.3.3. SubGrid Creation

An SOwantingto hostits serviceon theMetaGridcon-
tactsaVSM. ThroughadialoguebetweentheSOandVSM
specificationsfor the SubGrid resourcerequirementsare
generatedby the VSM. Thesespecificationsareexpressed
in a languagedescribedbelow. Oncethe virtual SubGrid
specifications(VSS) are formulated,the VSM negotiates
with theMGRsto implementtheVSS.TheMGRspropose
thebestsetof GridstheVSM shouldprobefurther to allo-
catetheSubGrid. TheVSM mayelectto probethecandi-
dateGridsin any order. TheselectedGrid is responsiblefor



allocatingtheresourcesfor theSubGrid.

2.4. SubGrid Specification

Oneof the major benefitsof the MetaGridapproachis
theisolationof resourceallocationsfor differentwide-area
applicationsusing the notion of SubGrid. The resource
requirementsof a SubGrid are specifiedusing a Virtual
SubGridSpecificationLanguage (VSSL). A portionof the
VSSL grammarin BNF notationis shown in Figure2. The
“demand”for theservicefor which a SubGridis requested
is abstractedby a notion called the Anchor points (APs).
An AP representsa setof usersin a particulargeographical
spanor representsthe centroidfor multiple users’access
patterns.Theweightassociatedwith anAP denotesthede-
mandintensityat thegeographicalspanfor theservice.

<anchor> ::= anchor points: (<anchor_attrib>
<class>)

<class> ::= class:(<class_attrib>
<child>)

<child> := <class> | <class><child> |
<class_attrib> ::= nodes:(<node_specs>)

<link>
<link> ::= <inter_link> |

<intra_link> |
<inter_link><intra_link> |

<inter_link> ::= inter-class link: (<link_specs>)
<intra_link> ::= intra-class link: (<link_specs>)
<anchor_attrib> ::= nodes:(<node_specs>)

distribution: (<dist_function>)
<node_specs> ::= <node_count>

<node_type>
<node_type> ::= type: (<node_type_def>) |
<node_type_def> ::= <cluster> | <node> |

<cluster> OR <node>
<node_count> ::= <abs_nodes> | <node_range>
<abs_nodes> ::= no of nodes: <number>
<node_range> ::= minimum: <number>

maximum: <number>

Figure 2. Partial BNF specification for VSSL.

The VSSL specificationcan be consideredas a tree
rootedon AP nodes.Extendingfrom the AP arethe other
resourcerequirementsthatareexpressedasclasses.A class
denotesa similar set of resourcetypes that may be ge-
ographicallydistributed with the given connectivity con-
straints. A classspecificationincludesattributessuchas
machinetype, memory capacity, and bandwidthand de-
lay constraintson the intra-clusterconnectivities. Further,
it specifiesthe boundsfor the inter-clusterlink delayand
bandwidth.By specifyingtheboundson thelinks connect-
ing the AP setandthe SubGridnodes,we canprevent the
GRfrom concentratingtheresourceallocationto a particu-
lar network vicinity. Further, theseconstraintson the con-
nectivities amongthe APs and the SubGridnodesensure
that the SubGridnodesare locatedto cover the demands

originatingfrom theAPsat a certainQoSlevel.

3. MetaGrid ResourceManagementModel

3.1. Overview

TheMetaGridresourcemanagementmodelexaminedin
this sectionincludeshierarchicalandpeer-to-peerrelation-
shipsamongits entitiesasshown in Figure3. Theintroduc-
tion of SubGridsfurthercomplicatestheresourcemanage-
mentmodel. A resourcethat is participatingin a SubGrid
is alsoby definition part of the “parent” Grid. We assume
that resourcesdo not participatein multiple SubGridssi-
multaneously, unlessthereis somepolicy basedisolation
likehierarchicalfair sharequeuing.

At the lowestlevel of the resourcemanagementmodel,
we have the different resourceswith their local resource
managementsystems(LRMSs) that schedulethe taskson
them. The LRMS reservesthe right to rejectany taskas-
signedby the upperlevel resourcemanagement.Eachre-
sourcewrappedby its LRMS is attachedto the Grid re-
sourcemanagementsystem(GRMS)thatis implementedby
the GRs. In the MetaGridresourcemanagementmodel,a
resourceis restrictedto attachto only a singleGR. A Grid
canhave severalGRsandtheGRsaregroupedinto differ-
enttopologicalor administrativesectorscalledtheGrid do-
mains. The functionssupportedby the GRMS includethe
following:� Resourcemanagement:This involvesinterfacingwith

theLRMSsandtrackingtheloadlevelsof thedifferent
resourcesandassigningresourcesto SubGrids.� SubGridcreation: The GRMS is responsiblefor al-
locating the resourcesto satisfy the VSSL specifica-
tion given by a VSM. The GRMS maximizessome
measureof “importance”while allocatingthedifferent
SubGrids.� Grid statusdissemination:TheGRMSat theGRsdis-
seminateinformation about their respective domains
to eachotherwhile theGRMSat theGRsdisseminate
informationaboutthewholeGrid to theMetaGridre-
sourcemanagementsystem(MGRMS).

Once a SubGrid is instantiated,the SubGrid resource
managementsystem(SGRMS)is launchedon it. Because
theSubGridsareservicespecific,theSGRMSalsoincludes
servicespecificextensionsthat are tailored to suit the re-
quirementsof the servicesbeing hostedby the SubGrid.
AlthoughFigure3 showsbothGRMSandSGRMSascon-
trolling theresources,theGRMSandSGRMSmanagethe
resourcesin different ways. The GRMS administersthe
resourcesjoining andleaving the SubGrids. The SGRMS
managesthe resourcesthat are alreadyallocatedfor the
SubGrid.
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3.2. ConstrainedAllocation

In thesimplestcase,resourceallocationsinvolveassign-
ing jobsto resourcessuchthattheresourcesareableto com-
plete the jobs in a timely fashion. This processis made
harderwhen the jobs simultaneouslyrequiremultiple re-
sources.In Grid computingsystems,the simultaneousal-
location problemis referredto as the co-allocationprob-
lem [7]. Theco-allocationproblemimposestemporal con-
straintsamongthedifferentresourcesthatareallocatedfor
thesetof jobsor setof subjobsthatbelongto a singlejob.
The constrained allocation problemrepresentsa general-
ized form of allocationwherespatialconstraintsareintro-
ducedin additionto thetemporalconstraintsthatarepresent
in theco-allocationproblem.

One of the primary goalsof MetaGrid is to provide a
framework for resourceprovisioningfor wide-areaservices.
Typically, wide-areaservicesare deployed to serve geo-
graphicallydisperseddemands.Therefore,the MetaGrid
shouldtake the locationsof thedemandsfor thewide-area
servicesbeinghostedby the SubGridwhile allocatingthe
resourcesfor the SubGrid. Therefore,in the mostgeneral
case,theconstrainedallocationproblemcanincludespatial
andtemporalconstraints.However, therecanbesituations
wheretemporalconstraintsarenot present.

3.3. SubGrid asa Facility Location Problem

VSSL specificationfor a SubGridcanbe consideredas
a setof constraintsthatshouldbesatisfiedby theresources
allocatedfor the SubGrid. The goal of the allocationpro-

cessis to find a setof resourceswith minimum“cost” that
satisfiestheconstraints.Therefore,the SubGridallocation
problemcanbeposedasanoptimizationproblemor more
preciselya facility locationproblem(FLP).

In thegeneralcase,theSubGridallocationproblemcan
differ from the conventionalFLP due to reasonsinclud-
ing: (a) mutualexclusivenessof thedemandnodes(anchor
points) and the facility nodes(resourcesallocatedfor the
SubGrid),(b) intra-resourceconstraintsamongtheonesal-
locatedfor theSubGrid,and(c) layersof resourceswith dif-
ferentconnectivity requirementsbetweenamongandwithin
layers.

We approachtheSubGridcreationasa fixedcharge ca-
pacitatedfacility locationproblem, wherea cost( ��� ) is in-
curredfor locating a facility � and the facility is capable
of coveringa givenamountof demands.If the focusis on
simply reducingthe numberof nodesin the SubGrid,the
locationcostcanbesetto unity (i.e., ���	��
 ). In SubGrid
creation,thenodesto beplacedareconsideredasfacilities
to belocated.Thedemandsat theanchorpointsarecharac-
terizedby theproductof requestrateandrequestlengthof
theserviceoriginatingat thepoints.

Mathematicallywe canformulatetheobjective function
for theSubGridcreationas

minimize � � � ������ ����� ��� ����� ��� � �
where � � is thedemandat AP � and

��� � is thecostincurred



in coveringAP � with SubGridnode� . Further,

�� � � 
 if node� is includedin SubGrid�
otherwise� � ��� � 
 if node� coversnode��
otherwise.

Thecost
��� � is definedas��� � � �"! � �#�%$& � �

where! � � and
& � � arethedelayandbandwidth,respectively

betweenAP � andSubGridnode� . Theparameters� and $areservicespecificconstants.
Basedon theaboveobjective function,theSubGridcre-

ation problem can be further developedinto a complete
fixed chargedcapacitatedFLP by formulating constraints
from thegivenVSSL specifications.

Solving the generalFLP has beenproved to be NP-
complete[3]. Generally, approximationalgorithmsareused
to solveFLPsin polynomialtimeby applyingLPand/orLa-
grangianrelaxations.However, herewe do not preferthis
approachbecause(a) the additionalconstraintsintroduced
in theSubGridproblem,asdescribedabove,furthercompli-
catesthesolutionand(b) theapproximationalgorithmsare
generallycentralizedwhich, in a way, implies an off-line
mechanism.But, theprimaryaim of thenotionof SubGrid
is to providea dynamicresourceallocationschemethatre-
quiresthe SubGridcreationprocessto be on-line. There-
fore, we device a distributed heuristicsolution technique
thatis supportedby theMetaGridresourcemanagementar-
chitecture.However, the targetobjective function remains
thesameastheoneformulatedabove.

In theMetaGrid,a MGR decidestheGrid to hosta par-
ticularserviceandhenceto createaSubGridfor theservice.
Oneof theGRsof theselectedGrid receivestheVSSLfrom
theMGR anddisseminatesit to all thedomainswithin the
Grid. The Grid domainsindividually bid for hostingparts
of therequiredSubGridto coversubsetsof theAPs. Based
on thebids,GRdecideonwhichdomainto hostwhichpart
of the SubGrid. Herethe SubGridis createdin two level:
first, theGRappliesaheuristicto form theSubGridconsid-
eringthedomainsascoarse-grainedfacilities,andthenthe
selecteddomainsappliesthesameheuristicin finer-grainto
locatetheactualSubGridnodes.

4. Networks of Grids

4.1. Overview

AlthoughGridsaredesignedasscalableoverlaysystems
that can potentially spaninstitutions even from different
continents,several factorslimit the extent of the individ-
ualGrids.Thesefactorsinclude(a)policiesandaffiliations

of theentitiescreatingandmanagingtheGrid, (b) special-
izationof theGrid to improvetheefficiency of selectedop-
erations,and (c) physicalconnectivities of underlyingre-
sources.For example,academicandnot-for-profit research
organizationsmay participatein a research/academicGrid
on which a for-profit organizationmay not be able to di-
rectly participate. Similarly, Grids can be specializedas
dataor computational.DataGrids may focuson integrat-
ing databasesor datarepositoriesso that clientscanhave
high-performanceaccessto largevolumesof datafrom dif-
ferentgeographicallocations.ThecomputationalGrids,on
theotherhand,focuson aggregatingthecomputationalca-
pabilitiesof theparticipatingresourcessuchthatcomputa-
tionally intensive applicationsmayusetheseresourcesvia
remotecomputation.

Given thesefactorsthat limit the extent of individual
Grids, clientswith diverserequirementsmay have to par-
ticipateon multiple Gridsto fulfill their requirements.This
maybeundesirabledueto theadditionaloverheadincured
by the clients. In this paper, we proposethat the Grids
shouldhave mechanismsto trade resourcesamongthem.
Thetradingmechanismsenablea Grid to locateforiegnre-
sourcesthat arerequiredby a local client without request-
ing theclient to join theforeignGrid. Thiswayaclientcan
retainthe simplicity andreducedoperationalandmanage-
mentoverheadassociatedwith single-pointGrid connectiv-
ity andfulfill its resourcerequirements.

4.2. Grid Peering

Grid peering is one of the inter-Grid trading mecha-
nismsproposedin this paper. Similar to the peeringar-
rangementin the Internet,Grid peeringis definedas the
arrangementamongdifferent Grids to exchangeresource
usagerights. In general,the peeringarrangementscan(a)
provide a settlement-freerelationshipthat facilitatescon-
trolled accessto the resourcesor (b) provide a controlled
but paymentbasedapproachto accessingremoteresources.

In our Grid peeringmodel,we definea fixednumberof
accessclasses, ')(+*,'#-.*�/�/�/0'�1324- . Theaccessclassesareor-
deredsuchthat ' � providesmorepriviledgesthan ' � for all�65�� . Eachresourcespecifiesthe minimum accessclass
necessaryto accessits differentfunctionalities.For exam-
ple, a supercomputermay limit the numberof processors
acquiredby requeststhatbelongto accessclass'�7 to four
while requestsbelongingto accessclass ')8 may acquire
up to 16 processors.Thepeeringarrangementspecifiesthe
maximumaccessclassa Grid canusewhenlaunchingre-
questsonto its peersandthemaximumweightedoutstand-
ing requestsit can have at any given time. By imposing
thelimit on theweightedoutstandingrequests,eachGrid is
motivatedto usetheminimumaccesslevel requiredfor the
access.

A Grid may have two limits on the weightedoutstand-



ing requests.First limit is for settlement-freeaccessandthe
secondlimit is for paymentbasedapproach.Thelimits im-
posedon theweightedoutstandingrequestspreventa Grid
from excessively loadingotherpeeringGrids.This is espe-
cially importantfor preventingasubvertedGrid from being
usedto launchdenial-of-serviceattacksagainstotherGrids.

Gridswith lesspriviledgeswill enduppayingtheaccess
feeto otherGrids. To bill theappropriateGridssomeform
of meteringshouldbeperformedto determinetheusages.

4.3. Grid Brokering

Grid brokering is anothermechanismfor trading re-
sourceusagerights amongthe differentGrids. Grid bro-
keringallows thedifferentGridsto interoperateby provid-
ing theman intelligent way of routing the requeststo the
mostappropriatetargetGrid. TheGrid peeringachievesthe
samefunctionality by working agreementsamongthe dif-
ferentGrids that weremadeoffline. The Grid brokering,
on the otherhand,is an online mechanismfor routing the
resourcerequests.

BecauseGrid peeringis basedon agreementsmadeof-
fline it is targetedto handleexpectedaverageload condi-
tions. Whereas,Grid brokering is meantto handleunex-
pectedoverloador uniqueresourcerequirements.

5. Example Applications

The MetaGridcharacteristicssuchashorizontally inte-
gratedresourcemanagment,servicesegregation,andtime-
dependentresourceallocationsmake it anattractive infras-
tructure for hosting applicationsthat require coordinated
allocationsin wide-areanetworks. Examplesof applica-
tions that canbenefitfrom MetaGridincludeCDN, video-
on-demand(VoD), andvirtual storage wide-areanetworks
(VSWAN).

CDNs arean emerging paradigmfor deliveringcontent
(both streamingandnon-streaming)to enduserssuchthat
somemeasureof QoS is met. The basicidea behindthe
currentCDN deploymentsis to acquiresufficient resources
at the “edge” of the Internetanddeliver the contentfrom
theseresources.To achieve this, theCDN providersinstall
resourcesat selectedlocationsover the Internetand inter-
connecttheseresourcessothatdeliveryof therequiredcon-
tent is performedfrom the mostappropriatelocation. The
MetaGrid can provide the “server” resourcefor a CDN.
The requirementsof the CDN providers shouldbe speci-
fied by a VSSL specificationand the MetaGrid will allo-
cate the necessaryresources.Dynamically obtaining the
resourcesthroughthe MetaGridcanbe significantlymore
cost-efficient for aCDN provider thanplacingtheirown re-
sources.Further, it enablestheCDN providersto relinquish
theusagerightswhentheresourcesarenotneeded.

VoD is anotherwide-areaapplicationthat can benefit
from the MetaGrid. A VoD deployment needsgenerous
amountsof storageand server capacityto play back the
streamsas needed. A typical VoD systemmight require
othercomponentssuchasstreampatchingnodesbesidesthe
storageandplaybackserversthattheMetaGridcanprovide
on-demandandat time-dependentlocations.

Otherapplicationsof MetaGridmay includedistributed
gamingwhereuserscanform a SubGridfor themselvesto
reserve bandwidthamongthem, virtual private networks
where the SubGrid can provide a wide-areaautonomous
pool of resources,peer-to-peercomputing,anddistributed
interactivesimulations.

6. RelatedWork

The2K [5] is anetworkoperatingsystemin whichall en-
tities(users,devices,etc)exist in thenetwork andarerepre-
sentedbyCORBA objects.Oneof theuniquefeaturesof 2K
is it reconfiguresautomaticallysuchthatat any giventime
only componentsabsolutelyneededby theapplicationsare
loadedinto thesystem.

Globus [9, 6] is a toolkit for Grid computing that is
beingwidely usedfor implementingcomputationalGrids.
TheGlobustoolkit providesa setof “core” serviceson top
of which higher level servicescanbe built. The applica-
tion level scheduling (AppLeS) [4] is a network-enabled
schedulerthatworkswith a Grid computingtoolkit suchas
Globusto scheduleindividualapplications.AppLeSagents
usestaticanddynamicapplicationandsysteminformation
while selectinga viablesetof resourcesandresourcecon-
figuration.

TheJini [10] is a setof protocolsfor managingdynamic
network computingbasedonJava. It allowsservicesto join
a network anddiscover otherservicesthat areavailablein
thenetwork. However, theclientsshouldbeJini-enabledto
usethis framework.

ThePortolanoProject[12] proposesdevelopingthefol-
lowingsetof enablingtechnologiesfor invisiblecomputing:
(a) user interfaces,(b) horizontally integrateddistributed
services,and(c) infrastructure.The MIT OxygenProject
[8, 13] is a large-scaleinitiative to build a future comput-
ing infrastructurethatispervasive,embedded,nomadic,and
eternal.Oneof their approachesis to usea self-organizing
network thatuses“intent” to locateresourcesandservices.

TheWebOS[1] is anetwork-computingsystemthatpro-
videsbasicoperatingsystemservicesto build applications
thataregeographicallydistributed,highly available,incre-
mentallyscalable,anddynamicallyconfigurable.Theben-
efitsof WebOSweredemonstratedby anapplicationcalled
“Rent-A-Server” that usedWebOSservicesto implement
dynamicreplicationof overloadedwebservices.

While MetaGridsharesthe samevision asmostof the
above mentionedresearches,the MetaGrid approachis



uniquefor the following reasons.First, the MetaGridpro-
vides a QoS-aware resourcemanagementframework that
enablesthe “staging” of wide-areaservicesto provide bet-
ter end user experience. Second,the MetaGrid presents
a framework for deploying adaptive wide-areaservices.
In essence,MetaGridproposesa “Rent-A-Grid” approach,
which is similar to the“Rent-A-Server” concept[1]. While
the “Rent-A-Grid” is harderfrom a resourcemanagement
perspective, it addressesissuessuchas co-allocation,co-
reservation,andQoS.

7. Conclusions

In this paper, we presenteda novel architecturecalled
the MetaGrid basedon Grid computingconceptsfor re-
sourceprovisioningfor wide-areanetwork-enabledapplica-
tions.Resourceprovisioningfor wide-areaapplicationscan
involvecoordinatedallocationof computingandcommuni-
cationresources.The MetaGridextendsthe Grid comput-
ing systemsin two major ways: (a) introducesa notion of
SubGridthatprovidesa coarse-grainedresourceallocation
classand (b) introducesa framework for interconnecting
Gridsby facilitatingpeering,trading,andbrokeringamong
thedifferentGrids.

In this paper, we presentedthe overall MetaGridarchi-
tecturewith a descriptionof the variouscomponents.We
also introducedthe resourceallocationmodelanddefined
theresourceallocationproblemasintroducedby thenotion
of SubGrid. Finally, we examinedtwo differentstrategies
for interconnectingtheGrids.

Currently, we are focusing on developing a proof-of-
conceptprototypeof theMetaGrid.
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